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STOCKTON — Officials are looking for more than a dozen people from across San Joaquin County to step forward and volunteer to sit on a host of boards and commissions.

The purviews of the boards and commissions range from the agriculture that is a nearly $3 billion industry in the in-home care provided some of the county’s most vulnerable.

The vacancies that the county Board of Supervisors are seeking to fill are:

• Agricultural Advisory Board, two spots, including one for somebody to represent the First Supervisorial District;
• Building Board of Appeals, one opening for a licensed engineer;
• Civil Service Commission, one representative from the Fifth District;
• Community Action Board, one First district representative;
• In-Home Supportive Services Advisory Committee, five openings, four to represent users, one a provider;
• Mountain House Housing Advisory Board, one opening;
• San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Control District Citizen’s Advisory Committee, one member and one alternate to represent an environmental interest group;
• Workforce Investment Board, two openings, one from a Third District business and one at large.

For applications or to learn about other requirements and more information about the openings, people can contact the Clerk of the Board’s office at redebord@sjgov.org, (209) 468-2350 or go to sjgov.org.

Applications must be submitted to the county Clerk of the Board by April 4.